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WHO BROADCASTING COHPANY

HISTORY

The history and expanslon of WHO Broadcastlng Company from Its
beginnings on Aprll 10, 192- as a S,OOO-watt radio stat10n Is a
rasc1natlng story. It 1s a story that refleets a growth 1n staff
a1ze, facl1ltles and the very best 1n broadcastlng service to the
pub11c...one strlvlng for cont1nued qua11ty and responslbll1ty 1n
1ts programming.

WHO was orlglnally owned by the Bankers Llfe of Des "olnes when
radl0 was stll1 consldered novel, wlth stat10ns broadcastlng
wlthout Indlvldual Identlflcatlon. Eventually, the atatlon was
asked to choose call letters. "WHO" was chosen by the company's
manager In response to Inqulries of "Who Is thls?" and "Who are
we llstenlng to?" In 1930, Colonel B. J. Palmer, noted for hls
progresslve thlnklng, purchased WHO Radl0 and plans were made for
expansion. In 1933, WHO was granted an Increase In Its operatlng
power to SO,OOO watts, making It one of the few statlons in the
country with such a vast coverage area. The extenslon In power
enabled WHO to reach the entlre Hiddle West and far beyond. Hail
was received from Haine and Louisiana, remark1ns how clearly the
signal was received.

To better reach the needs of its far-reaching audience, the WHO
ladio News Bureau was created, bringing a professionally-staffed,
fully-equipped news department to the public in 1935. Because
2S1 oC all Grade A farmland was served by WHO's extended signal,
the statlon then established the country's first farm news
department. Although it started as an experiment In 1936, the
Farm Servlce Department quickly became a model for others In the
radio broadcast industry. .

Early listeners to WHO Radl0 were tapplng their feet to the Iowa
Barn Dance Frolic, a local program oC music and comedy on
Saturday nights. WHO's first Sports Director, President Ronald
leagan, did play-by-play broadcasts of University of Iowa
football games from 1932 to 1937, as well as "re-creations" of
baseball games from within the studios. On the scene reports
from newsmen Jack Shelley and Herb Plambeck during World War II,
brought flrst-hand accounts to the homes of thousands. And the
origination of "Natlonal Soil Conservation Days" provlded
listeners with agricultural updates and know-how.

After 63 years of servlce, WHO Radio continues to maintain Its
high standards, with comprehensive, award-wlnning news coverage
and programming. 21 updated farm reports are heard daily,.and
listeners are able to hear discuss10ns with guests and experts.
Increased sports coverage, ranging from high achool and college
athletics to professional, br1ngs the best in sports to our
listeners.

WHO has always prlded 1tself on its involvement with the lives of
Iowans. Although much has been written here of the past, the
ruture holds even greater responsibility.

In 19'8, WHO was joined by its "sister" stat10n, WHO-FH.
Broadcasting on the FH frequency, the statlon offered high school
.porting events, updated newscasts and music. As times changed,
ao.d1d the role of FH stations. In 1973, newall-stereo
equ1pment replaced the old and the station changed its call
letters to KLYF. Adult Contemporary music can be heard on KLYF
100 FH 2' hours a day In homes, cars, ofrice bulldings and
stores.

On April 26, 19S-, WHO-TV was authorized to telecast on Channel
13 with maximum power. Since its beginnins, the station has been
arfiliated with the NBC network. Early vlewers saw local live

programming featuring many of their radio Cavorltes...Slim Hayes,
Jack Shelley, Bill Austin, the Buckaroos, and Herb Plambeck.
"Romper Room" with Hlss Nancy and Duane Ellett and Floppy kept
the youngsters entertained. Network programming was primarily in
the evening, and offered viewers such shows as "Groucho,"'
"Dragnet," and the ~NBC News" with Chet Huntley and David
Brinkley.

As equipment became more sophlsticated, the public was able to
see events of nat10nal Interest. WHO-TV's first remote broadcast
was on August 10, 19S~, from West Branch, Iowa, where former
Pres1dent Herbert Hoover celebrated his 80th birthday. The
program was fed through WHO equ1pment to the NBC network.

Improving and extending the broadcast signal to a larger area
then became a goal. In 1972, a new 2,00O-Coot tower and'
transm1tter were constructed In Alleman, Iowa. The new equlpment

projected WHO-TV's coverage to a 90-mile rad1us of Des Hoines in
central Iowa.

Wlth an eye to the future, property at 1801 Grand was purchased
and groundbreaking ceremonies held on April 10, 1981. low, our
beaut1ful three-story structure, containing more than 6S,OOO
square feet of office and studio space on 2.Sacreas of land,
houses WHO Broadcasting Company and the corporate offices for 1ts i
parent company, Palmer Communications, Incorporated. The:
occupancyoC the new bullding is yet another mileatone 1n the
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f'seinat1ng h1story of the company, and opens .ore doors for
rvture growth and added serv1ce to the commun1ty.

!
WHO Rad10, KLYF-FH and WHO-TV 13 take pride 1n their pa~t and are
eo..1tted to provid1ng the best broadcast service poss1ble in

,ears to come. .


